
 

letter from the executive director 
Welcome to our second summer newsletter! In these pages, you’ll have a chance to look back 
on events from the life of our church this past spring and summer of 2018. We moved our 
Easter Vigil to the Lisner Auditorium at George Washington University, and the Brookland 
Parish to Luke C. Moore High School. We met in Core Groups, we volunteered with DC127, 
and we attended Men’s and Women’s Ministries events. We welcomed new babies and 
celebrated baptisms. We sent Pastor Tommy and his family off on sabbatical and heard from 
several preachers from various denominations. We said goodbye to old friends and welcomed 
newcomers into our parish communities and homes. We worshipped and we served. 

We hope you enjoy reading our summer newsletter and reflecting on the ways God has been 
at work at Advent and faithful to our parish communities. We also invite you to look ahead – 
to the Hinson family’s return, our upcoming Parish Retreat in September, and our 10-year 
anniversary celebration in October. 

           
          Deborah Tepley, 
          Executive Director  
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the easter vigil 
On Holy Saturday, March 31, we met for the Easter 
Vigil, held in partnership with Church of the 
Ascension and Church of the Resurrection at George 
Washington University’s Lisner Auditorium. Around 
one thousand people were in attendance as we rang 
our bells and proclaimed, “Alleluia, Christ is risen!” 

During the season of Lent, we reached out to our 
community – current members, alumni, and friends 
of the Vigil – and asked you to consider making a 
financial gift in order to make this worship service and 
outreach event possible. By God’s grace, you 
generously gave more than $18,000. This year we 
were able to host more people than ever in a centrally located space, with adequate seating capacity and with 
professional sound and lighting, because of your generosity. 

We wanted to say thank you. We are so grateful for your support of our churches, our city, and our Easter Vigil. 
It was a joy to see this vision come to fruition, and we could not have hosted this celebration of the 
resurrection without your investment. 
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children’s ministries   
This spring, two rising fourth-graders at Brookland transitioned out of our children’s worship program into a 
more active role as a part of our congregation. They received a Bible and will join the Sunday School program 
this fall for middle schoolers, and begin serving on a ministry team. We also commissioned a rising high-
schooler at Brookland and presented him with a Book of Common Prayer to mark the next stage of his life at 
Advent. 

Throughout the summer, our children's programming has been on "summer break," but that doesn't mean we 
haven't been busy! Here are a few highlights: 
• In June, our Children's Worship teachers and assistants had a one day training session with Gretchen 

Monroe, from the Young Children and Worship center in Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
• In July, the Brookland parish moved to Luke C. Moore High School bringing some changes to the way we 

structure our toddler program. Our toddlers have loved the opportunity for outdoor playtime! 
• Since May, we've had ten new babies enter the life of our church – and more are on the way! Advent has also 

celebrated nine baptisms so far in 2018. We’re thankful for the newest members of our community! 
 

mops 
The Mothers of Preschoolers (MOPs) Ministry continued to meet 
twice weekly this spring. While MOPS doesn’t formally meet  in the 
summer, we’ve hosted two outreach play dates with the hopes of 
telling lots of new moms about our group. These events have been 
well attended and we are excited to start welcoming moms to our 
group at our first fall meeting on September 12th! 

 
dc127 
Advent has continued to partner with DC127 this spring and summer. DC127 
unites churches to reverse the foster care wait list in Washington, DC, by 
providing support to vulnerable families. Our volunteer base has continued to 
grow. We have two new community coaches who began partnering with families 
this summer. Several volunteers have helped with transportation support for 
summer camp for one of the families we are partnering with. Several Advent 
members and regular attenders helped gather funds to purchase new carseats for 
the growing children who a part of one of the families that we partner with.  

DC127 is one of Advent’s primary outreach ministries. Through this 
partnership, our church is part of a wider movement in DC and across the 
country, as DC127 is an initiative of Washington, DC churches and part of a 
nationwide movement of similar groups focused on uniting churches around their foster care systems and 
families in need of support. 

Interested in getting involved with DC127? There is a volunteer training on Saturday, September 22 for 
those who would like to volunteer as a babysitter, coach, or host home. Register here. 
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http://dc127.org/event/communities-for-families-volunteer-training-sept/


spring core groups 
This spring, Advent successfully continued its new small group model, which allows greater flexibility for our 
leaders, who are able to choose their focus under the direction of our pastors. Our Core Groups continue to be 
"core" to the life of our church, serving as the primary mechanism for discipleship, pastoral care and 
community. This spring, our Core Groups included the Gospel and Race, Prayer, Sex and the Gospel, and our 
membership class "Foundations." Some of our Core Groups studied scripture together and did Evening Prayer, 
while others read and discussed books, such as Tish Harrison Warren's Liturgy of the Ordinary and Kenneth 
Bailey's Jesus Through Middle Eastern Eyes.  

Advent had sixteen Core Groups that met all over the District, as well as in Virginia and Maryland. An average 
of 112 people attended a Core Group weekly, with a maximum weekly attendance of 145! We are grateful for 
all of our Core Group leaders and coaches, and are gearing up for a new slate of groups this fall. 

Registration for fall groups is open now! Groups will begin meeting  after Labor Day. You can register here.   

clergy, staff and office corner 
On Palm Sunday, our Bishop Steve Breedlove visited our parish 
communities and ordained Amy Atchison to the Diaconate. Amy 
has been serving as a deacon at the Brookland Parish, taught 
Advent Foundations this spring semester, and also leads Advent's 
Shepherding Ministry.  

In February, Meriwether Zeager began offering spiritual direction 
out of Advent's office. We've also been glad to continue to provide 
space to Ashley Bauman, a clinically trained counselor who works 
for Life Christian Counseling Network. 

leader appreciation event  
In May, Advent held a celebration for our Core Group 
leaders, Ministry Heads, and Parish Council members at 
District Space in Brookland. It was a wonderful evening 
celebrating the past year and looking ahead to the next. 

Several Ministry Heads wrapped up their tenure this year, 
including Garrett Bradford (Newcomers’ Dinners), Brock 
Adams (Hospitality, Ushering, and Greeting), Kelly Evans 
(HUGs), Dave Hall (Counting), Joe Knight (Production), 
Webb McArthur (Altar Guild), and Sarah and Charles 
Moxley (HUGs). 

We’re so grateful for the time and energy these leaders 
give to Advent! 

Bishop Steve Breedlove prays during the ordination service  
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Leaders enjoying food and drinks at District Space

Rev. Dr. Irwyn Ince 

https://adventdc.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/121/responses/new


summer sabbatical  
Our Rector Tommy Hinson began his well-deserved sabbatical 
in early May and will return in early September. We're praying 
that this time has been deeply restful and refreshing, and are 
looking forward to hearing about the Hinson family's time in 
France. In the meantime, Advent has enjoyed several guest 
preachers: Matt Wilcoxen and Jeff Bailey, deacons at Church of 
the Resurrection; Steve Garber, faculty at Regent College; Jahill 
Richards, pastor at Anacostia River Church; Blake Johnson, 
former Advent pastor and current pastor at Church of the Holy 

Cross in Crozet; Sulmane 
Maigadi, pastoral fellow at 
Church of the Resurrection; T.L. 
Rogers, founding pastor and 
pastor emeritus of the 
Triumphant Baptist Church; 
Justin Fung, pastor at Christ City 
Church; Irwyn Ince, pastor and director of GraceDC's Institute for Cross-
Cultural Mission; and Perrin Rogers, current pastor at the Triumphant Baptist 
Church. In upcoming weeks we’re looking forward to hearing from Devin 
Turner, hip-hop artist and pastor at Revolution Church, and Os Guinness, 
English author and social critic.  

We’re grateful for a season in which we've been able to 
hear from a diverse array of voices from other Christian 
denominations and traditions. And we're so thankful for 
the leadership of Dan Beilman, who has been priest-in-
charge while Tommy has been away. We’ve especially 
appreciated his weekly emails!  

 

the brookland parish has moved! 
On July 29 the Brookland Parish began meeting at a new location! Luke C. Moore High School is in the heart 
of Brookland, a couple of blocks from the metro station and several bus lines, and within walking distance of 
several of our parishioners. The auditorium is better suited for our current average Sunday attendance and 
offers lots of light, and the grounds provide a playground for children. We're excited to be in a more central 
and visible location and looking forward to lots of post-church socializing at local restaurants. 

Deacon Matt Wilcoxen
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Banner made for the Hinsons by children at Brookland

Pastor Justin Fung

Pastor Perrin Rogers

Rev. Irwyn Ince 



community life 
Advent’s Men’s and Women’s Ministries have hosted several events 
over the last few months. The men’s retreat, held in May,  had over 
40 men attend a weekend of fellowship, teaching, and being outside 
on the Eastern Shore. The Women’s Ministry held three brunch 
discussions in the spring, touching on topics like missions, body 
image, and vulnerability. 

In June, members of the Brookland Parish spent time together at 
Sandy Point State Park for the second annual Brookland Beach Day. 
We’re thankful the promised rain did not materialize, and everyone 
was able to enjoy some sun! 

This summer, we introduced ‘Summer Supper Clubs’ as a low-key 
way to get to know others in the church during a slower time of the 
year. 13 groups of five to seven people have met around the city, 
sharing a meal potluck-style and good conversation.  

The Hospitality team at Columbia Heights brought back ‘Summer 
Sundays’ on the steps of Canaan Baptist following one service a 
month. Members of the congregation had a chance to enjoy a popsicle 
or watermelon and get to know some new faces. The Columbia 
Heights parish has also held several meet-ups at neighborhood bars 
like The Coupe and Purple Patch following the service. 

 

upcoming events 
Mark your calendars for these upcoming events this fall and winter: 

• Canaan Baptist Service and Picnic in the Park, September 16 
• Parish Retreat in Middleburg, Virginia, September 21-23  
• Ten Year Anniversary Celebration, October 26-28 
• Choir Day service with Canaan Baptist, November 11 
• Lessons and Carols, December 16

Brookland Beach Day

Summer Sunday at Columbia Heights

Welcoming new members at Advent Brookland
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